Get Out The Vote with the Monterey Bay Central Labor Council, AFL-CIO

Salinas and the Salinas Valley  MBCLC is partnering the Anna Caballero for State Senate campaign, meeting at Teamsters Local 890 Union Hall, 931 E. Market St, Salinas. RSVP to 831-325-8575, with first name, last name and email address. Bring a charged cell phone (and ear buds) to use for walking data.
Sat, Sun, Mon, and/or Tues, 8:30 am to 1:30 pm or 1:30 to 8 pm.

City of Santa Cruz and Mid-County Santa Cruz County  Distribute doorhangers with the Progressive Coalition, including MBCLC-endorsed campaigns. Meet at the VFW Post 7263, 2259-7th Ave, Santa Cruz, 95062. Saturday Nov 3, 8:30 am or Sunday, Nov 4, 8:30 am

Carmel  Walk for MBCLC-endorsed Carmel Mayor candidate, Dave Potter. Call or text for more details: 831-521-5870. Sat, 10:00 am and/or Sun, 1:00 pm

Marina  Sat and/or Sun, 10:00 am - 7:30 pm. Walk for MBCLC-endorsed candidates and ballot measures. Meet at 3074 Del Monte Blvd (near office in corner building). Call or text for more details: 831-277-7690.

Monterey  Help elect Tyller Williamson, RSVP to tyllerwilliamson@gmail.com. GOTV calls: Saturday, November 3, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm and/or Sunday, November 4, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Sign waving: Monday, November 5 and/or Tuesday, November 6, 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm

Pacific Grove  Help elect Dionne Ybarra, Pacific Grove Mayor. Call 831-236-4642. Canvassing: Sat, 1:00 pm - 6:00 pm and/or Sunday, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm. PG Farmer’s Market: Mon. Phone banking: Sun

Santa Cruz  Join Justin Cummings, Drew Glover and the YES on Measure M campaigns distribute Progressive Coalition doorhangers (see above). For each campaign, please call (Cummings): 760-216-8964; (Glover): 831-325-4721; (Measure M): 831-435-6719. To assist Richelle Noroyan in her re-election, call: 831-439-4125.


Pajaro Valley Unified School District & Cabrillo College  Distribute doorhangers, including PVFT-endorsed campaigns. Meet at the PVFT office, 734 East Lake Ave #14, Watsonville, 95076 (upstairs). Sat, and/or Sun, 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. For more information: Sarah Henne, 831-254-0950.

Cabrillo College  Phonebank: Sat and/or Sun, 10:00 am to 2:00 pm. Phone bank: Mon and/or Tues, 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Cabrillo Campaign Organizer: Nahara Villalobos, 831-707-6768

Aptos School races (PVUSD & Cabrillo)  Distribute doorhangers, including PVFT-endorsed campaigns. Meet at the Jennifer Holm’s house: 321 Loyola Dr, Aptos. Sat and/or Sun, 10:00 am to 3:00 pm.: Sarah Henne, 831-254-0950

As we have more information on affiliates and campaigns, this will be updated. For more MBCLC information: Glen Schaller, MBCLC Political Coordinator, 831-325-8575, political@mbclc.org